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froin cartir. It is no greaier, but it is
certainlv more strikinq : it carrres ivitlî
it amorceonrplratic lesson. It telis us that
the nniglrriest on earuir must dlie, that ne
tank, no powier, no exbent of doiniion,
oir abi'ities for commnand, or talents for
s9triregy or warfarc, ne mighit, 11o prow-
cas, na~ cenque&ats, cati keep siukness or
dearir at a distance. They obey a higi.
er behiest titan arry on eartit. Death is
the ',Nesserrer-it is tire <leerce-<rf God.

l'ir11118 Sith thre Lord, lIro'r shalh die', anrd
net live." When onte that decreu has
gone forth, iro earthly dignity or, powert,
cani stay it. Ilezekli;ir rnrust preparc huaii-
self te die, wlien tire Lord had 2poken tire
word.

Atrd as in deathi the greatness of rank,
anrd tire greainess of domrinion, are extin-
guislied, se every other kind of grcatrress
shares tire sanre fate. Geus carruiot bid
away death :-ne airount oft~ alent cati

ehedits possessor. Every noir and thon
ive hear of sornie who had distinguished
thoeinselves iii tire paths of literatire and
science struek down, another Ii±ght extin-
guislicd, another power gene Z fren thre
cartir.

Nor ivili riches bribe aîvay deai.-
ilezekiah, hrad mnuchr , anr muci trea-
sure in bris palace, as ire afi e rds show-
ed zo the arebassadors frein thre 1Ç*ig of
Babylon. But these irad ne powcer te
purcîrase release frei dcatir. Thre de-
cree ivas: Iltrou shialt dit, and neot live."
And did the inotrareli tiik that eitirer
bis tankr, or b1 peier, or iris -riches could
save hitur? Tire saie Omnipotent being
that irad issued thre deerce alone cornld re-
voke it, aird lie rmade his prayer te, God
accordingiy, aird tirough that prayer prO-
vailed se thnt frfteen years wvere given te
bis life-he iras allowed fifteen years
miore on tire earth-yet tire deec iras
frnlfilled, and Hezekiair at length slept
with iris fathers.

Tieeoo<ie. lezckiah: "ltrusted in
the Lord Coad of lsael ; se tlat after hum
ivas nette like hirn anxong ail tihe Kings of
Judair, nor any thrat %çere befere im
For lie claire te tire Lord, and departed
net frei fllowing hm, but kept iris coin-
maudrueurs, wiài tire L3rd commanded
Moses!" To have livcd virtuously and
piousiy mnay ire a great support in ;Ieath,
but it will net exempt frein it. Death
bas passed ispon ail mon bocause ail have
isinned. Ail are under that law which
will people thre graves, and bas aiready
miade tho eartir one vast sepuichre, irhere
is entourbed thre dust of gencratiens. On-
iy two of our race hrave escaped death;

andl tis is net se riirl for thcîr pre-e.
rintent groodtre-S, as, dorrltless, te bc. arr
crrrbodied representation of tihe resrrrree-
tiet, irben thnt doctrirre %vas yot but prar-
tially revealed. Tire good and bad liave
alikeè beon sub*.eet toe air; anil se will
it bc tili dcath lias filled Iris gtarne--
tili thre carth is s'oiît wvitl tire dead, arrt
tire itarvi'st of tire wvorq' iras ceonte. 0!-
tour, 1, tlire icad (lie fitýt": t tlrc are a«i
aw<ity fronil thre evii to cornte. 1mwnnrv
rrtl*ctiinrg exanrîples hrave reof titis! Wr
r-nust speak ii nru:h igrreranre vgarl
thre ways. or purrposes, of 00(1 ii 1rinov-
inwg aa y froin thIs setrne oi'probati on. Lrut
tire early dcathi of tire pious arnd tIre proon
wouid s'ocra te indicatî, sorie special dte4-grt
iri rakirrg thera awvay frorrr tire world. l.they
are Iroused ir ireaverr. ýut it isiiet oi*ti
carlynl1eatb,that ive are iiov speziking.--it i-.
of the decrlit of tire gwid. They mus6t die :
ire are trot te corrat lt strancore tirat tirer
(lie. Titeir dcatir but tolls is, arrd tire
ns roe other explartation of thre nrrsterv,
that tlihav rcte sinted and fifie» in Adn.
Tire unrversal lar of rniorality poinîts te
sorne sueli event as Adarn's faîl. Scrip-
turc alono tells us why it is that tire good
and tire virtueus anrd the aniiable; die, Çur
it tells us tirat all have. sinrrod. Tlrr is
but erne way of gcetting tire victory over
dearir, and thiat is tirreugir hini w.lo btathr
destroyed <catir, and mmn tirat brathr tire
powire of death, tirat is tire Devil,-wvio
brath abolished deatîr anti brougnt lire ard
irnnrortallity te lhght rry thre gospel. 'leit
deatir is clrau yed. Tie plirysitai everrt is
tirc saie, brrr ail its more momerrrotrs as-
pects are differerît. Fer, how does tire
Apostie argue? IITire sting of deatil is
srn, and thre strength of sin istire law, brut
thanks be unto (God iriro giveti us tire
victery tlrrough Jesus Christ our Lord."
Tire wernst parti of dcatir is nrot tire pirysi-
cal change implied in it:- thougir tintvie
cannet help regarding ivitir sorne terrer,
with some feelings of reluctance ami aire.
When ire leok at it ini its phrysical as-
pects, we conrnect il icitlî suppoed reia in-

wr conrsciousness on tihe pari of the soul.
IVe think 2reîv awful it mrust ire Ie be do-rd.

as if tihe eul iras conscieus of death-as if
it feit tiat "lcelti o'osruction"-as nf it
forsook tis warm cartir, and becarine a
tenant of the grave, a "1kneaded ýclod."
Ail tire physical terrors of deatir are o.
viously ew;ing te, this illusion. Aird ae-
cordingly, even tire good, the mcit virtu-
eus, the mxrst pions, have tircir slrrinkirrgs
on titis very acceunt. Se it secins te
have boots witi Hezekiai. He sccrus te
have rccoiled fret <catir in its pîrysical


